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San Diego Opera Ensemble at USD 
News Bureau 
Rising stars of San Diego Opera's Young Artists program perform operatic duet 
favorites on Thursday, February 20, at the University of San Diego. The concert is in the 
French Parlor, Founders Hall, at 12: 15 p.m. 
The San Diego Opera Ensemble is composed of six outstanding professional 
singers, chosen by audition, from a field of more than sixty applicants. This season the 
members are soprano Kathleen Helm, colotura soprano Stacey Fraser, mezzo-soprano 
Liza Agazzi, tenor Chad Frisque, baritone Thomas Roy, and bass-baritone James 
Newman. They perform at schools, senior centers and community centers as part of the 
opera educational outreach program. 
Tickets for the show are $8, general admission, and $6, seniors, students and USD 
facult and staff. Call (619) 260-2280 for information. The University of San Diego is 
located at 5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, 92110 (Linda Vista). 
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